
AaerltAa Wemei.

A great writer, .peaking of the Daks
of Wellington, "England lias been

too modest in regard to Wellington. To
make Wellington so great is to belittle
Fnirland. Wellington is but a hero
like the rest. The iron soldier is a good

aj the Iron Dnke." One is oonstrained
to think of the above upon reading every
morning oi the lofty courage and horoio
devotednosa of Mrs. President Garfield.
Great God, what has she done that is so
wonderful. She has been a thoughtful,
faithful wife at the bedside of her
wounded husband. If she has missed a
meal or lost a niRht'i rest since she came
from Long Branoh, the telegraph
Las failed to inform ns of the fact. Such
gush as is poured out daily upon her is a
wrong to ten million other American
wires. Mrs. Garfield is a trno woman
wife and mother. That much praise she
is entitled to and that is praise enough
for any woman. But we must not forget
that bad she not married James A. uar
flnld she micht have married some
yonng former in Ohio, and y have
been attending to her house and her
babies withont as much as one hired
girl, and without any one suspecting that
the had married below her proper sta-

tion. Then, had her husband been
hroucht home wounded, she would have
still attended to her household duties
and nursed her husband besides, and
there Would not have been a reporter on
any paper in the United States who
would have thought that her dovotion
and her courage wore worth publishing;
because it would have been wuat Amori
can womon always do under such cironm
stances. A foreigner, to road our news
papers, would take up the idea that the
TUie among Auiuricnu wives u, wiiuu.
their husbands become ill or are wound-
ed in warm weather, to go away to the
snrines or to the seashore and lot the
brutes pull through if they can. Right
here, perhaps, is a good place in which
to reproduce a little history, as follows:

In a little log house, on the nineteenth
of November. 1831, was born James
Abram Garfield, the President of tho
United States, who is the subject of this
history.

He was the youngest of four children,
one of whom was then a boy of nine
vears. and the others, girls, aged respcO'
tivolv seven and eleven years. These
childron, with their father and mother,
comprised the little family, and it was a
haPDV household; for, though poor,
they were content, and the distance
which divided them from the rest of the
world bound them more closely together,
like different spears in a sheaf of wheat
with separate individualities, but witu
only one life.

But an autumn wind blew and the
wheat sheaf was thrown to the ground
and rent asunder. Bofore the younger
Garfield was two years old, the strong,
broad-breaste- d man who bound these
lives together was borne out of the low
doorway, and laid in the corner of the
little wheat-fiel- d forever. Nothing now
remained to bind np these broken lives
but the weak puny arms of the mother;
but she threw them about the littlo house-

hold, and set hor face bravely to meet
the wintry storms that were coming; and
it was a cold, hard w inter, and they were
alone in the wilderness.

The story of this struggling family in
the toils and hardships of frontier life is
but a variation of many another, but is
instructive and often pathetic.

"Thomas, the older boy, who now was
ton, hired a horse, and ploughed and
sowed the small plat of cleared land, and
the mother split the mils and fenced in
the little house-lot- . The maul was so
heavy that she could only juBt lift it to
her shouldor, and with about every blow
she herself came down to the ground;
but she struggled on with the work, and
soon the lot was fenced, and the little
farm in tolerable order.

"But the corn was running low in the
bin, and it was a long time till harvest.
So the mother measured out the corn,
reckoned how much her children would
eat, and went to bed without her sup-
per. For weeks she did this. But the
children were young and growing; their
little mouths were larger than she had
measured, and after awhile she omitted
to eat her dinner also. Ono meal a day,
and she a weak and fragile woman! Is
it to bo wondered at that she is loved
and revered by hor children ?

No reporter ever telegraphed that
story, and but for the name the "baby"
of that household has mode, would it
have ever been resurrected and singled
out from tho story of millions of other
pioneer women. But how does it com-
pare with any thing tho second Mrs.
Oarfiold has dono during the past two
weeks? True, the President's wife has
done all that she has been called upon to
do, and were the need as urgent she
might do all that the President's mother
did when left with nothincr but her sor
rows and her childron in tho depths of
p Ohio forest. But tho fulsome praise
fhich is being lavished upon her, is a
Approach to tho millions of other wives
of the United States who are just as
voted, and just as brave and bright as ia
uie mistress of the White House. i&au
Lake Tribune.

Babies Justified.

The first thing that babies needed was
to have their existence justified, ond this
service has been amply rendered them
by the newer science of biology. The
helplessness of the new-bor- n child is, as
we know, peculiar to the progeny of our
race. The young of other species often
show an extraordinary readiness to man-
age for themselves as soon as they see tho
light. Tho perfect equipment of the
newly hatched chick, for instance, which

n straightway peck away at tiny grains
?f meal with si much precision as though
it had passed tho period of incubation in
doing nothing but pecking, is something
that ia almost irriuting to the human
peotator. Even the "young of higher
pecies, as thoso of the familiar ruani-ttl- s,

are able to get about and to ex-
plore their new world in a wonderfully
hort time. In contrast to this the

human infant begins life in the moht
Pitiable condition of helplessness. It
has to be closely tended, nourished, and

ven carried about for many months be-
fore it can do anything on its own
account or take a single step in
We. xho evolutionist has found

meaning for this apparent
defect in the organization of the
annua offering. He tells us that as crea-"iresri-

In the scale of organization
are clled on to adapt their actions

to much wider variety of circum- -

itanoee. The lower species hare to go
on doing the same thing over and over
again, and exactly in the same way; this
routino'sufllces for the preservation of

uromurro atom ma simple condi-
tions of thoir existence. On the other
hand, the higher species, having to
adapt themselves to much more complex
and changeful surroundings, are contin- -
nitllv .hi .i- -l MH . - v. : .uu kj vary luuir BriiuDS ana
modify their mode of life. The differ-
ence may be seen by comparing what an
insect, as a bee, and w hat a predatory
mammal, such as a fox, has to do in or-
der to obtain its food. In the case of
uie Does, tue surrounding conditions.
namely, the presence of honey-storo- d

flowers, being pretty uniform, all that is
needed is a few sensations of sight, and
number of curious but perfectly un-
varying instincU. The fox, on the other
uanu, naving to iook up bis pabulum in
ever-varyin- g ciroumstanoes, having
moreover to cope on occasions witu
all sorts of new and nnforeseeablb
difficulties, must substitute intel-
ligence for instinct; that is to
say, must continually be consciously

.1 --
. . .owaae, oosorving, renecting, reasoning,

and voluntarily adjusting his actions to
the particular new sot of oiroumstunces
in which he happoness to be placed at the
moment. Now. this cauabilitv of ad- -
justing actions to varying conditions is
the growth of individual experience; it
cannot be transmitted by inheritance. It
is uie result of individual learning, and
presupposes a gradual accumulated store
of sense impressions, and the functions
of memory and reasoning. On the
physiological side this development of
luuiiiiKence means ine DUUdinsr nn of
complex nerve structures in the higher
centers Known as tue brain, such con'
structions proceeding in close connec
tion with the daily exercise of tho sense'
organs and the muscular system. It
would armour to follow thnn flint thn
young of the higher and more intolli
gent animals will be born with thoso cen
ters but very little developed. And this
is what we find. The stupidity of the
pup is proverbial. While the lower
species which aro Bufllcienty equipped
ior uie oy a low instincts livolvme rela
tively simple norvous arrangements
come into the world in a high state of
nervous development, the more complex
organisms necessarily enter it in a very
iow stage. uornnui Magazine.

A Cure by Imagination.

At a large hotel the not uncommon
dilemma arose of there being only one
room in tue house vacant when two visi-
tors required accommodation for the
night. It was a double bedded chamber.
or was soon converted into such, and the
two guests who were both commercial
travelers agreed to share it. One of
these gentlemen was a confirmed hypo
chondriac, and greatly alarmed his com-
panion by waking him up in tho middle
of the night, gasping for breath.

"Asthma, he panted out; "I am sub
ject to those spasmodic attacks. Open
the window quickly; give me air!

Terrified bevond measure, the othnr
jumped ont of bed. But the room was
pitch dark; he had no matches, and he
had forgotten tho position of the window.

"I1 or heaven s sake, be quick! gasped
the invalid. "Oivo me more air, or I
shall choke!"

At length, by dint of groping wildly
and upsetting half the furniture in tho
apartment, the window was found; but
it was an casement and no
hasp or catch was to be discovered.

"Quick, quick; air, air! implored the
apparently dying man. "Opon it, break
it, or I shall be suffocated!

Thus adjured, his friend lost no more
time, but seizing a boot, smashed every
pane; and tho suuorer immediately ex-

perienced groat relief. "Oh, thank you;
a thousand thanks. "Ha!" ho exoluimed,
drawing deep sighs which testified to the
great comfort he derived; "I think in an-

other moment I should have been dead!"
And whon he had sufficiently recovered
and had expressed his heartfelt grati
tude, he described the intense distress of
thoso attacks and the longth of time he
bad suffered from them. After a while
both fell asleep again devoutly thankful
for the result. It was a warm summer
night and they felt no inconveniences
from the broken window; but whon day-

light relieved the pitchy darkness of the
night the window was found to be still
entire! Had invisible glaziers been at
work already, or was tho episode of tho
past night only a dream? No; for the
floor was still strewn with the broken
glass. Then, as thoy looked round the
room in amazement, the solution of the
mystery presented itself in the shape of
an antiquated book-case- , whose latticed
glass doors wero a shattered wrock. Tho
pasmodically attacked one was cureu

from that moment. So muoh for imagina-
tion. Chambers' Journal.

Indiscreet Apprentice. An Ameri- -... . , ; I
can druggists apprentice uunng uis
master's absence became very voluble to

customer. Said the apprentice, half
in soliloquy and half in narrative: "The
drug business is terrific. These porous
plasters. The old man has a national
reputation for them. He makes 'em out
of old s, old hats and glue-c- uts

up the old and smears
on the glue; and when you get one of his
plasters on your back it is there for life.
There's a man comes in here most every
day to swear at the old man because ho
put on one of our plasters foi a lame
back in 1848, and he couldn't get it off,
the skin grew over it like the bark of a
tree, you know. That plaster has worked
further and further in. until now it's
gone to his lungs, and it pulls his left
lung in a way to sot him crazy. He is a
very remarkable chemist the old man.
I do believe he could make paragoric
ont of umbrellas, and boil down an illus-
trated paper into attar of roses. He

has a most remarkable ingenuity. You
wouldn't believe." Potter's Monthly.

"ew Market Theater.

The Lester Ojwra Company is at present
meetlrg with splendid encouragement at
Aew Market Theater in Portland. The
company is a strong one and deserve the
eucce.--s they meet with. Manager Stethen
informs us that be has secured Sheridan,
the great Shakpearian actor, who will
care for Portland on August 9th to play a
full round ol characters opening in Louis
the XI- - This will be one of the best en-

gagements ever played in Oregon and our
readers should not miss it. Telegram,
July 30th.

Ceremony is the invention of wise men
to keep fools at a distance.

Tfet Seattle!.

JuBt after the Franoo-Pniiaia- n war the
Adjutant-Majo- r of a certain eorps d'infaa
tone, in order to test a new sentry, who
nad been placed upon a responsible post,
approached, and affecting to have for
gotten the word, at length by meaus of
threats, prevailed on the ignorant sol-

dier to allow him to pass without giving
the word. This he immediately re
ported, the resnlt being that tho poor
follow was sentenced to be shot, this de-

cision fortunately he commuted to ban
ishment to Algeria by influence brought
to bear from nigh quarters, ibis Adju-

tant-Major at length met with a
d rebuff, as the following

narrative the dialogue of which we
give in English shows. Finding a
newly-joine- man placed on a similar
duty, he determined to repeat his former
experiment, fortunately, however, the
sentry had already been 'warned by his
comrades, and was resolved not to be
outwittod. As the night wore on he ob-
served the officer approaching alone,
lantern in hand, and at once challenged:
"Who goes there?"

"Officer of the guard 1" at once came
the response.

"Approach to the word, officer of the
guard," continuod the sentry.

The officor approaching, said: "I have
forgotten the word, and you must let me
finish my round without it."

But, forewarned, the only reply mado
by tho sentry was: "The word! Stand
back or I fire."

"1 have forgotten the word, I tell
yon," persisted the officer.

"Can't pass without the word," was
the only answer mado by the sentry, as
he kept him at bayonet's point.

"You know me perfeotly," insisted tho
officer, in a tone of chagrin, "I am your
officer your Adjutant. '

"I don't know you. Eoep back, or I
will fire," was the only reply vouchsafed
him.

"Yon dare not fire on vour superior:
and as itis.I will have you severely pun-
ished for thus detaining me from my
duty." So saying the officer soizod hold
of the bayonet, and endeavored to force
his way past.

"Stand back!" shouted the sentry, as
he drew away his bayonet, and made as
if to charge the officer. Stepping back,
the officer drew bis sword and cume on
again, bnt was instantly disarmed by the
sentry. Seizing bold of tho muzzlo
of the rifle, he next endeavored to
wrest it from tho sentry's grasp.
The sentry, being new to the oorps, and
knowing perfectly who his opponent was,
refrained from firing, not knowing what
the consequence might be of firing on his
superior, even though the pass bad been
refused. In tho strugglo, however, the
rifle went off, and tho bullet whizzed
past the officer's ear, carrying with it a
piece of his head-dres- s. Half stunnod,
and utterly confused by this unexpected
turn of affairs, the officer lost his pres-
ence of mind, and actually took to his
heels, and without reflecting on the prob-
able consequence of his act ho reported
tho fact of his being fired on by the sen
try, who was immediately marched off to
the guard-roo- a prisoner. Next morn-

ing a court-marti- was convened, and
having been charged with firing on his
superior, was asked what defense he had
to mako. In a few Bimple words ho ex-

plained that he had been placed on duty
at a certain spot, with strict orders not to
allow any one to pass without giving tho
countersign; that an officer, whom ho
now recognized to bo tho Adju-

tant, had endeavored to pass with-

out giving tho word, and on being
prevented had seized his ritlo, which
had gone off by acoidont. The Adjutant
Major, on boing interrogated, could not
but admit the truth of this statement,
and tho Colonel, a sovere but just disci
plinarian, amid the cheers of those pres
ent, gave judgment as follows: "The
Adjutant will remain in his quarters dur-
ing the next eight days, having
unnecessarily endeavored to cause a pri
vate to erform a breach of duty. The
name of Private D will be entered on
tho 'ordres du jour,' and remain there
during tho same period." This was
equivalent to eight days' imprisonment
for the officer and to the highest praise
given to privates, the entry in the "or-
dres du jour" boing read to the assem-

bled regiment at each morning parade,
as follows:"Monsiour le Colonel comple
ments to Private on tho zealous per
formance of duty under the most trying
circumstances." This public rebuke to
the officer had a salutarv effoct. How-

ever, to bis credit be it said, ho nover
attempted in any way to molest the sen-

try for his share in the affair.

The Wat it is Done. Here's Tom
Jones. He's a member of Congress and
Chairman of a Committee. He tells his
messenger or his clerk to have that desk
sent to his house ho has so much writing
to do at night that he must have it. Do
you

.
think ...that desk gets back to the Cap- -

l rt n TXltoi wnen mat man loaves congress.' not
much. Then Dick Iloe is chief clerk
somewhere. A handsome droplight,
worth twenty or thirty dollars perhaps.is
in his office. Ho says to his messenger,
'Henry, toko that droplight to my houso;

I have cot to use it for a week or so, and
then you can fetch it back." Does it ever
get back though? Hardly. Then a Con-

gressman may havo in his committee
room a hundred dollar clock to bo sent to
his house, "for fear somebody may steal
it during tho recess." Does that clock
ever tick iu that committee room again?
Not a bit a tick. W ashington Cor.Phil- -

adelphia Times.

When you jro to Portland lie certain and
Hit Isaac Uarman, Tin; Clothier, an it in the

onlyittoro in which you can meaxily contract for
an outfit and tenure of "at isfaction. Or
end yorir order; stato your size and Uality of

good desired, and if you do not receive them
as ordered don't accept them. Address ISAAC
liAKMAX, Th Clothier, corner Firm and

A bell's Uolil Medal.
A bell's liandxome gold medal, given at

the state fair lor superior photographic
work was worthily bestowed. His parlors,
107 and l'i'J First street, Portland, are
constantly crowded with people from all
over the state, that are judges of good
work.

The "Ladies' Emporium and Lace House," J.
B Garrison A Co., 167 Third rtrwt near Yam-
hill, Portland, Or. The finest awortment ol real
and cheap lace and embroideries in Oregon,

Pfunder's 6. S. S. Fever and Ague mix-
ture. A sure shot.

Too will always feel good sad never hare a sour
itoajacu If jroa dries Iaiulana Bitters.

FOURTH ANNUAL TICTOHY.
srB.M.Mi((ik RumMlu Mwals.

snstUtOniwauM Fair for list.
Mamcm, O., July II, IMU

This rntflm that D. M. Osboros A Co. was awarded
tret premiums on their Twin Binding Harvester. No.
Hli Combined Reaper and slower, No. Three inde-
pendent Reaper, No. Two Front Cut Mower, and No.
Five Rear Cut Mower, at the Fair of last.

K. M. WA1TK. Sec'y.
The above speaks for Itself. The competition was

between Ibe "Oahorn" and "Woods" Twine Hinders.
T MrConuack and acknowledged
defeat, and did Dot enter for premiums; but found
lime to riulMt on the Fair Umunds, but attracted no
attention whatever. The Osborne as put to a Very
severe test, elevating aud binding grren wheal, suc-
cessfully rrprstlnt the operation until the committee
e i pressed prrferl satisfaction. The defrat of the
Woods binder wss rough and bard to bear, but the fol-

lowing flora Mr. II. A. Davis, of lUrrtshurg, Linn
county, Oregon, la a much grander victory for the
"Osborne:"

lUaaisat-au- , On., July la, issl.
Messrs. D. M. Osborne A Co., Portland,

After two days' hard labor and extreme
vexation with a "Woods Twine Hinder" (having th
assistance of an i pert I, I have failed to make It go

y I concluded to try an Osborne, and am happy
to say that from lis vulrance Into the grain up to this
writing It has not failed for one moment to do perfect
work, rutting, binding and elevating. And before this
reaches you niy order will be filled wltb one of your
machines, as I consider them the best and only ma-

chine on which we farmers ran fully depend. My
men will all cheerfully elgn with uie as true friends to
the Osborne. II. A. DA VIM.

D. M. OwHORXE A-- CO.. fortius d. Or.
IIo is to bo envied who can suit his

temper to any ciroumstances.

The old nisde young and tha wesk strong by drink.
Dg Dsnilsua hitters, the grest tonic.

"O. .."("( New HerlcsV, Nn n

.UL DNOHtVCh.
T. H. FETY UTVsk street, riiaTKiiiiruver, manu-

facturer of Htrel and llrass Ntampi. I Mi, clsters,
notary snd loiUe scsls. tlnlers nihil promptly.

Ill K.N A VINTA POTTERY.
WIIOI.EJSAl.K Dfcl'OT i-'- ., M7 and M ! mm.

A. M. Hniltii lrop., mamifscturcs drain tile, stone
wsre, Mower pots, vases, lire brick, etc. Country
enters HUfd promptly.

rOMMlMMO.tNM KRt'llAVT.
"I1. W. llITTM- - No. TO Front strovt. Vholi-Kal-

dealer In California and Mexican fruit and produce,
Chins Klce him! Not till ut low ritc.

ART UOOIM.
MOKMirafALTK E OF ART fheTeidlng

hoiifH for picture frames and mmildlUK, wholesale
and retail. Fancy good and artists' tuateiialsa spec
Itillv. 11 First slivet I'ortlsnd. C. C. Muw s tvi,

J
DR.HEKLEY'S i
131! m '. j"jUI.

.1 Lt
Dandelion

V TONIC

TONIC. rMMUSIM- thi -
-- wr uvea.

The Opinion of a Prominent Physician.
I will alwaVR (rive merit when merit beloniM, Par- -

don nie for rvlnlliiK ft Mule penHinal t.Hrtenr(. In
the year IHaU I found inyM'lf limlnK Imth In n width
urn) hetilth. I could tvwlKn no chunk for the iltcliue,
hut I mtitinued until I wiwtmlucwl to attend theHtute
Falrnt Hulem. In Hie pavilion I wtw Ht'veml HHpIe
rmmnmiif oiiietlitnic. My curioNltv wra intruded
there. I found It wim lKiKIIKMOX TOMC. 1

examined the formula on the htu-- of the hot Me, and
found the liisTrndiefitH utu'd were irood. I tasted the
Tonic, aud found It verv pleaNHnt to the tate; and to
my wonder and nurprlno li deemed to help me. 1

a hottle. and while I wtut ntomdim on the Vah
ground for neveral dayn 1 felt a wonderful chantre. 1

noticed a lemenlntf of nalii and I heiriiu to mend rapid'
Iv. and which I Hunt firm v believe wan an limiilratlon
caused me to nd for more, .hereby freely recom
mended the Danhkijon Tonic to any one allllcied
wltb dyspepsia and lndltrellon.

tl. it iiuiiiiHuua, am. ir
llodtr. Ditwii fc Co,, ftole aarnU Portland. Or.

EXSHIP "EMPIEE"
Direct from Now York,

The following line of

Varnishes :
I.Ufht Furniture. No. I. Dark Furniture No. 1. Mirht

Toiich No. I, Kx. Heavy Copul No. 1, (.eitulne Alcohol
Nhellac, F.xtra Hnlrltn Hhclluc, Kx. Heavy White
Hi mar, Kluck ANphaltum, Hrowii Juimn.

All the uhove line of VA ItNINH KM we are hrepnred
to furnish In barrel or can lota. They are from the
well known manufactory of Will lain Tllden and
H token. Huvuitf nnn hiified the above befoie the re
cent advance, we are enabled to make better price
iiuui ever ueioru oirereo iu iiiih murnei.

F. E. BEACH & CO.,

103 Front St., Portland1

IdisineiaimiisiiM'iia u i .ss'JHa is si sua

RENTAl'KAKT THE IIKNTIN THE CITY
All Modern Improvements. Open all day.

J. II. HREKSKR. Proprietors

O.D. BIRD, M.D.,

IIOMCEOPATIIIC
Physician, Obstetrician and aurceoa.

win shnvs Mnrrtson-ss- me block with Abell's
gallery-rortla- nd, Orea-on-

.

Ofllee Hours to 10, i to i and ' to .

Kesldence. Klxth above Yamhill. Beldom at home
between 10 4 L

Telephone In resioence.
Chemical. Microscopic and Post mortem Examina

tions conducted wltn care.
The ul most care nestowpa upn uu; i,..,.-- .

r. n.,ti.. rninn.d. u i v time for the ore- -

naratory treatment which has become so popular
among IlonvBopalhs. This medicine, with written In-

structions, will be sent by mall for three dollars.
...Kumliv rases oi mmiriii.pirp.ir c...,

books furnished, at ban Kranrlseo prices.
1'allenU treated oy man, at om' rsin.
Medklnea always furulshed without extra charge.

tN MANcrsco

Litttls Gallery'Eoani l Corner.

Yamhill street, bet. 4th and th, Portland.

CHEAPEST PHOTOS IX I'OUTLASl).
CAI'.IXETX, per Doneo l.m
CAKI, per Lioseu 'HO

OOOD WORK AT I.WWKWT rMH K.
ATTENTION, MINERS !

W. G. JENNE & CO.,
AGSAYEE3

PS Front street, bet. mark and Washington, Tortland

Assavlrig or analysing of Ores. Mineral Waters, etc.
One sewiy for (fciid ami Mlver. f I ; t tMtya, til.
Oold dual bought aiwt tmrs luade. Orders by mall

will receive prompt attention.

SEYraOUR, SABIBI t CO.,
PORTLAND BRANOH HOUSE.

W hata com to tha PACIFIC COAST to stay, wtth oar

Minnesota Chief Threshers and Engines.
0

THE CHIEF IS GUARANTEED
TO BR

The Lightest Kunninir,
The Best Grain Cleaning,

The Greatest Grain Saving,
The Fastest Seed Threshing- -

AND THK

Least Expensive Thresher in the Market.
0

Our ELWAItD EQUALIZING POWER is the Simplest
and Strongent Power made.

OUR MACHINES FOR THIS TRACK ARI BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR TUE COAST. WI ARB SOLS
A0ENT8 FOR THE CELEBRATED

MORRISOIV OIIO.'S PLOWS,
AND THE

WHITEWATER WAGONS.
-- For further Information and doacilptlT catalogues address

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.,
Office and salesrooms, Vadltnn street, between Front and F.rst. Portland.

43 Front at., Portland.

B.P.GREG0RY&C0

Keep a Complete Stock of

Wood Working; Machinery
Haw mills and wa.

Marlilnlsts' Tools,
N tea in K.nglnea and Boilers,
Mram, Hand and I'owrr I'uinpa,
Meant Hngltie llovemora,
I.nbrlt'atliiK .
Hiowoaand Kahanat Fans,
Kmery M Machinery,
Helling a specialty.
Packing;, Hoar, Valvea.'Rprlllga, Kte.

Orders from the country filled wlthipmmptneg

EMPIEE BAKERY,

No. 42 Washington st,, Portland, Or.

VOSS & FUHR.
MANUFACTURERS OF

PILOT UHKAO, CKACKKKS,

Bread. Csies, Pastry. Sods. Plcnlo, Butter, Boston
8ur aud "two Fly Crackers, Jeuny Llud

Cakee, Ulan euapa,

.Orders from the trade solicited and promptly
attended to.

SHIP BREAD A SPECIALTY.

DR. SUKMAN,
EclcctlcPhy sician & Surgeon

IIS Morrtsaa Mm opposite Caatoaa
llouse, PonluaaL.

RT7RMAN Tit RATH D1HRAHK AT HIHDR lis Morrison street, by tlie Istest system
of Meillral Hygiene, as practiced at the most cele-

brated llydrupatlilc and llyiflmlo Institutes. In

where he studied this system, which Includes
thruseof Kln-trl- c Haths, Galvanisation, Vapor anil
Medicated ltalhs,elcelc. llolh acuta and climnU
dlseaaca are cured by this system with astnnlshlitf
success, otten without the necessity ol medicines,
which are only glveu In cases where specially Indl- -

Has a few apartments furnished for the convenience
of patients from a distance.

Terms for dally treatment or for a course can be
learned on application at Hi Morrison street.

Vaosallatloaa frc.

J. B. KNAPP & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AND PURCHASING AGENTS.

AM Honda on Commission.
WOOL, GRAIN. DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

FRVITa A BPKCIALTY.
Agent lor F&rroU't Patent Doubletree.

2C7 First street, Portland, Oregon.
D s- )- We have the best facilities In Oregon for storing

butter so as to keep It sweet nud In a marketable con-
dition, tio charge for storage of butter consigned to
lis.

I). J. MALAItKEY & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
WHOLESALE DEALERS XS

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Foreign and Domestic Produce.

We aasi tho sal or Dairy Prod ace a Specialty

Consignments and orders solicited. IUer of In.
qulry promptly answered. Weekly Prices Current
Dialled free on application.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE OS
COXSIUXMEXTS.

i nasi ia mosT murr, tobtlato

Everding & Farrell,
DEALERS IN

PROVISIONS ANO FEED OF ALL KINDS,

Alder and Fmrt streets Portland.

OAIIUIHON'H
8EWINC MACHINE 8TORE

107 Third Ntreet, Portlaad, Oregon.
IN AM, KINDH OK HKWINdDKAI.KR NeedlMi.Olls and Attachments. Agents

for Davis, Howe, Wilson, Hlnger. aud Ht.John Hew-lo- g

.Machines. Agent for the II. Iluwe Manufacturing
Machine. Hewing Mnchlni'S repaired snd warranted
fur one year A reduction of '.M per cent Iu Hewing
Machines cirreMiileiii-- sol

The Great English Kciucdy.
Is a never-fullin- Cure for
Nervous iJchllliy.F.ihaiua
ed Vitality .Heiniual

Lost
MmoImmmI, llliuA'ocy
Paralysis, and all theterrl
hie eff ts of
Youthful Follies, ami

in niaturer years
such as Iipm uf Memory,
ijuwItude.Nociuriial Km is
sloiis. Aversion to Hucletr
ISmne of V ision, .Howes
In the Hew!; the vital duld
tsuMliiE unobserved In the

uilne, anil nuuiy other diseases mat leau w insanity
sn'l 'lesib.

UK. Ml XTI E will agree to forfeit Flee Hundred
Dollnrs fnr a ease of this kind the VITAL. Hfc.
M'HtK.tTI VK milder his alvk eaui tr.
mem will nut cure; or for anvthlng Impure or ln)url
mis found In It. ItU. MlftTIK tresis all private
ftli.eus-- tuc4'eM.fully without mercury. 4'on.ullatlfie
frer. TtionMlgh exsnilnatkin Slid advice, liielll'lllig
anslvaivof urtne.Siu). price of VHmI Krsturatlve
fiuua iKittle, or four times the nnaiitiiy, fioun; sent to
any a.htresf noun receipt ol prk-e-

, oes'. O. I., seciir
fnni ohservatioii; and In tjrivste nnme. If desired, by

A. K. MIM'IK, M. I
1 1 Kearay street. Shut rraaclseo, tat.

DR. MINTir.1l KI1ISFY HMf TUT, sk.
rHKirill Tag, cure, all kinds uf Keluey and
HlsMerComplsliils.(l,mirrbiea, llleet, Iymorrhiea
Fur sale by ail druggists; " a bottle, all botUea fur at

dsl, Murnrs n"twnri.iow pii.i are
the best andebeapeat D 1 MPICPHIA aud BIUOLI
cur In the market. For ash-b- all dniKgluv

HOlKiK, PA VIS A.CXJ., Fonlaud, (Jr.. Whjlesal
AgeoLa.

( CINCHONA RUBRA.)

HE COUNT CINC1ION WAS THE SPANISHT
VUnroy Id Trru. lo 1030, The Couuteea, lilt wife,

was piostrated by au Intermittent fever, from

whlcb sho wu freed by the use of the native rem-

edy, the FEKl'VIAN BARK, or, It wu called in
tbe language of tho country, "Quinquina." Grate-

ful for her rocovery, on he r return to Europe In

1C32, she Introduced the remedy In Spain, where It
was known under various, names, until Unnaos
called It CINCHONA, In he nor or the lady who

had brought them that which wag more precious

than the fold of the Incag. To this day, alter a
lapse of two hundred and fifty yean, science has

given ui nothing to take Hi plaee. It effectually

cure a morbid appetite for stimulants, by restor-

ing the natural tone of the stomach. It attack

excessive love of liquor u II doee t fever, end de-

stroys both alike. The powerful toulo virtue of

the Cinchona Is preserved In tbe

PERUVIAN BITTERS
which are as effective against malarial fever

as tbey were In the daji of the old Spanla.

Vloeroyg.

For Sale by all Druggists and Wine-Merchants- .

WII.MERDIHU At CO., A grata Haw

claeo,

W, J, VAH iCHVVVKR CO.,
Agents, Portland, Oregon.

SIESON, CHUROH & CO.,

Portland, Oregon.

EXPORTERS OF WHEAT ANO FLOUR.

In the Market at all ttinea for the abowo.
Commodities.

Address ns for Information aa to valnea,
or Term of Consignment.

CALCUTTA AND OAKLAND BACH for
ale In lota to suit.
Ntencll marks furnished free on applica-

tion. jvib

Lire Scholarships $70
Paid In Installments $75'

FOB CIECULARa.- -.

msr31eow m

J" 01113" J. CHILD.
PHurmanlst, IHwIer In Drags, t'besulculs aasi

afriilelBes,
Cor. Morrison and Necond Htmeta, Port lan Or '

Wholesale and Retail i
Agent fur

Forest
Flower

SEK ME' Cologne- -

v r

Mine, Rsclwl's
ENAMEL BLOOM'

for the
Compiralosi.

HUAW'B

Peotorial Syrap- -

HUAW'8

Glycerine Lotion
for tlie Face.

These preparations are equal to anything of tha'
glnd ever offered In this market, and all are Invited to
rail and see fur themselves. Orders by mull promptly
attended to. JOHN A. CIIIMMtnigKlat;
fehil Cor. Morrison and ond sts.. Portland. Or

a JM ss L H

eioisTsagD anacaa3. WW.

BJOJiilil
WSf. PFCNDER, SOLE PROPKIErOR.

OregoB Famed SpeclHe forlhl t'llnila
Beware of Fever and Ague.

the m:rr mow BCntDT T9 ma


